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POLICY OUTLINED.

A VKItV SIONIIIOANT SI'llDCII IIV SKS-ATO- It

tJHANDI.Mt.

WORK FOR AN EXTRA SESSION,

Tin: fini.ti itoM ukai. wn.t. in:
TIIOllOUUIIt.Y t KSTHIATini.

THERE IS MUCH BEHIND IT.

CON()llIi CAN.NOT AITOK1) TO ALLOW

it to 00 ii.shoi ici:i.

Mrps AVIII Also He Tnkcn for flip Annrxii.
tlun nf Hawaii, iltul th.) Mrnrngtll

Cniiiil Will Ilo llnllt li.r tlm
L'nltcil Mutes lliiii.r.

U'a hltiKlon, I'eb. 20. Mr. Chandler cre-
ated something oC n sensation In tlio sonito
late y by oittllnlni? some Important
etcps to bo taken by (he nest congress, In-

cluding a congressional Investigation of th
iceent purchase of gold by the president
of ttit l'nltcil Stntcs. The speech c.imc un-

expectedly, us nn Incident to the debite
on the Indian appropriation bill.

During the early hours of the day the
silver bill made Its exit from the senate.
Mr. Jones, of Arkansas In charge of the
measure, announced that Its friends would
make no further effort to pass It at the
nrnscnt Houston. The illsnns.il of the men- -
lire was emphasized by the decisive vote
of Dr to 12 on air. Gormnn s motion to take
up the Indian appropriation bill, the effect
of which was to displace the silver bill and
send It back to the calendar.

Mr. Woleott'.s lesolutlon, declaratory for
silver, but postponing action, alo went to
the calendar without final action. It was
discussed brlcily Mr, Illggins
(ISep., Del.) opposed It as meaningless.
Sir. Mnndetson proposed nn amendment
urging an International agree-
ment.

The speech of Mr. Chandler significantly
urged that the time was near at hind
when the Republican pirty must take

nctlon on
.Most of the day w.ih given to the In-

dian appropriation bill, llnal action notbeing taken.
Sir Chandler's address on the Wolcott

lesolutlon was brief. It was looked upon
ns slgnlllt'int and was lollowed with Inter-
est, owing lo the prominent part Air,
Chnndlei has taken In shaping the course
of the Hepubllcan side of tlio chamber,
lie said:

"In deference to the prevailing opinion
of New England, and because It may be
unwise to open our own mints lo the un-
limited coinage of silver without the con-
current action upon the part of othergreat nations, 1 shall iou- - against the
pending resolution. Hut 1 veiy much et

that T cannot also now vote In laorof some ntllrmatlve ineasuie In the direc-
tion nf to promote which theRepublican paity Is sieridly pledged by
the promises of Its national convention of
ISO.:, which, as yet, nothing his been done
to redeem. Gold mono-me- t illlstn Is our
destiny If some atllrmatlvo action In anoth-
er direction Is not soon tnl; n.

"The adoption of the single gold stand-
ard has Ticlped to Induce the present ca-
lamity.

Is promised to the people of
this country. Thry w ilt with much Im-
patience for the fulfillment of the pledges
solemnlv made b both political pirtle."

Mr. Chandler, eiltlclslng am uidmcutK to
the Indian bill, aid he eonsldeied an extra
Fesslon of congress Inevitable lie believed
the chairman of the appropriation commit-
tee (Cockrell) bad i cached this conclusion.
He thought this extra session would

"I am most hopeful." said Mr. Chandler,
"that the piesldent will call congress to-
gether In extra session sometime In April
or M.iv. It will no doubt assist In bringing
back the stability of the country to assem-
ble a Hepubllcan congress. That congress
will undoubtedlv take up the Nlc.itagua
eannl piojeet and pass a bill for the build-
ing of the canal, not by a private cot pota-
tion, but liv th rnited States 1 hcllee
the next bouse of representathes will take
steps to bilng about the cettaln and ulti-
mate annexation of Hawaii

"Morooer, the next congicss will Inaug-
urate an Investigation of the recent pur-
chase of gold li the picdflcut of the
l'nltcil Stntcs. That transaction Is one of
the ino-r- t temnrUnble In our histnrv. The
rates nt which our bonds were sold In-

volves n los of Jl.000.non lo the people of
the Tnlted States. If over a llnnnelul
transaction of nn administration needed nn
Investigation It Is this gold pmi.li.isp. if
ever a transaction needed n searching nnd
sovere committee of Investigation such,
for instnnce," continued tlio senator sntli-leall-

"as the fenato conducted ngainst
the sugar trust It Is tlhs gold puichase."

After reviewing some of the features of
that Sir Chandler continued:
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"There appears to be mote belor- - the sur-
face roncernlng this transaction than the
country Is nvvnre of. It Is not n trtinsac-Ho- n

that congress ran allow to be llliln
vestlgnled. It Is iire to be liivesilg.it' it
li the next house of representatives. It Is
likely to be Investigated bj the senate
Ami so. In order to sec that IttM'sllgatlon
thorough ami deep, t hope to sec the extra
session cnlleit,"

Mr. Cockrell trspondcil to that feature of
.Mr. Chandler's Intuit that the appropria-
tion committee Was lending down appro-
priation bills, well knowing that nn etlr.t
session would be called, "If nn iipproprln-Ho- n

bill fulls," snld Mr. Cockrell with em-
phasis, "It will be bee-ru- se of the senator
tChauiller) ami the Republican steering
committee, po far ns the appropriation
committee Is concerned, pcry effort Is be-
ing made to expedite tlio appropriation
bills"

The debate reverted to the Indian bill,
although Mr. Chntuller's stiggeMlotis ns to
the purposes of the next congress contin-
ued to lie nn lutr resting topic.

The Indian bill win not completed when,
nt G o'clock, the senate held a brief exec-
utive session mid then adjourned.

Vrm ceilings In the House.
The opponents nf the new battleships for

the naw suffeieil a crushing defeat v

when Mr, Suyers' motion to stillte out
the nuthorlntloit for the war vessels was
lost. Hist In the committee of the whole on
a ote of 13 to 141, and later In the house
by a vote or 67 to K) After Sir, Saj.r's
motion had been defeated Sir. Cannon, of
Illinois, attempted In have an appropria-
tion, llrst, of SJ'.'.OGH.oiit, and later of $",iio,-i- l.

Inserted In the Mil for building the
ships authorized, but both propositions
failed.

Sir, Dolllver, of lown, succeeded In hav-
ing nn amendment adopted piovldlug for
the building of two torpedo boats on the
.Mississippi rher anil Sir. Sayers added a
proviso to the Item for armor appropria-
tion to the effect that no higher sums
should be paid by this government for

or gun steel than was pild the con-
tracting llrm for similar material furnished
other governments. The n ivnl bill as
passed authorizes the construction of three
battleship to cost, exclusive of ainiament,
$l,000,Mi) each, nnd twelve torpedo boats to
cost n'n.Wl ach.

After the bill was passed some time was
spent In the discussion of the senate
amendment to the diplomatic and consular
appropriation bill, appropriating t.ViO.O'M for
living a submarine c.iblo between the
United States and Hnvv.ill, but no action
was taken upon It.

THE MISSOURI USURY LAWS,

Sir. .hilliin Introduces u llltl for Their lte- -

pe.il Knusiis Clt.v Knights of
l.tllmr rrotesl.

Jefferson City, SIo., Teb. 20 (Special )
Sir. Julian, of Kansas City, has introduced
Into the house a bill reneallng the usm
law of l&si. It Is proposed to entliely abol-
ish n fixed legal charge for the rental oi
use of mone. The argument to favor the
bill Is that llnglind has no fixed maxi-
mum Interest (.Iinrgc, and that In the
states of California, Coloi.ulo, Nevada,
Arizona, Slontnna, Utah, Washington,
Wyoming, Ithode Island, .Maine, Massachu-
setts and Connecticut there Is no usury
law. A further atgument Is that the pres-
ent law drives the poor lion oner to tlio
money shurks. who avoid the law and
charge Immense Intciest on monthly loans.
The bill Is supported by pamphlet, placed
upon the desks of the inrlous members.
Tills pamphlet contains extracts from let-
ters and arguments upon Interest laws
from Henry Clews, John I.ocke, Slontes-qu- e

nnd In them the argument Is contin-
uous that to repeal the usury law would
lower Interest chniges.

In striking contrast to the argument
above is a remonstrance this morning
read In the house by order of the .speaker.
The remonstrance is from the Knights of
Labor of Kansas City and speaks for Itself.
It is as follows:

"Kansas City, SIo., Teh. 19, IST,.
"To the Speaker and House of Represen-

tatives und to the Legislature of the
Statu of .Missouri.
"Oentlenicn The Knights of Labor In

Kansas Cltj, SIo., representing the en-
tire labor element In the city, for them-
selves and foi and In behalf uf all the peo-
ple who 'eirn thill bread In the sweat
of their faces,' respeclfuiiv li present that
If there is anything wrong with the pies-e-

usuiy and chattil mortgage laws of
Missouri we are the people, who should
complain, for we aie the people who are
the victims of the usuiers and mortgnge
fiends who pollute bj their preMnce this
gleut state. We. the laboi-ei- s,

request ou, us our representatives,
not to repeal the usury nnd chattel mort-
gage laws, but v stiengthen them, if need
be, so that those who violate them shali
suffer the pen titles of violation.'

The lemonstanie proceeds to nrgue that
money lenders, who have taken usurious
Interest, want the lnws repe.ileil so that
they eau take the bid. the wash tub and
the s'ove from the washerwoman

It was signed "Thomas V. (illhreath,
recording seciotay, L. A. HSJ'J, ,K. of L."

A si:nti:.m;i: commutm).

Coveriior Slorrill Itcilmcs the 'limn of
lieor'e Tlllll.er-l- j to l'llo c.ir.

Topeka, Kas rob. 20. (Special.) Gov-
ernor Slorrill has commuted the sentence
of (icorge Tankeisl, ot Sedgwick county,
from ten to five years. Tills commutation
was granted at the reeiuest of
I.ewelllng, who lrnml tlio testimony In
the case, but for some reason failed to
Issuo the necessary papers. The

wrote a letter to Coveriior Slorrill
explaining the fault and the papus wire
issued.

T.inl.ersly was sent to the penitential y
in July of lS'd for grand Inni'ii). 'I ho
testimony In the c.ibe was entirely cir-
cumstantial, and nuw most ot the In
tlitentlnl citizens of Wichita have tlgned
the petition asking feu his irle.ise. Tauk-er.sl- y

has been one of the model prisoners
so tnr as violations of the rules are con-
cerned, ills wife, iluilug these thrte .vears,
has been suppoitlug herself and several
children b vv ashing. To add inoie to the
family trouble carmi tlio bllndnos of one
of the daughters, thereby Increasing the
caro and responsibility of the mother,

TO IlllMAMI AX INVIlvrilJATION,

SlUhimrl OriiiitoSIeu rropnsn to Have Con-gre-

l.nuL Into Mutters,
Washington, l(b. :M. (Spec! il.) Some

of the Missouri Uianlto men are In&lstlni;
that they will haw a congressional In-

vestigation to learn why granite from
Sllssoutl la not good enough to bo con-
sidered In connection with public) build-
ings, anil especially why that granite was
cMludcil from consideration In connection
with thu KditbiiH City building. In this
way they say that they will bo able tu
futnlsh the public some valuable Inform i.
tiou In counicllon with the Kuiis.m City
building and the departmental work that
has bet n done with It so far.

it is likely, they add, that tho nutter
will be allowed to puss over until the
ri xt congress owing to the fact that
things mo iruwded so much now that II
would bo Impossible to have a committed
appointed and make) the Imestlgatlon
Thu commltteo would liavo to repot t to
tlio congress creating It anil this pievents
Immediate steps In this direction. Hut as
soon n3 the next congress gets down to
woiU the investigation will bo started,

NATiutAi. hah rou roitr hctnr,

A I'ipo Line to Ho l.ilil to That l'oiut
I'riuu loin,

Vort Scott, Kds., 1'Vb. St. (Special.) At
tho meeting of tho city council held last
evening Robert O, Oemlng, president of
the Reining Investment Company, was
granted a twenty years' franchise to use
the sttfeta und alles of this city for tie
laying of plpa for a new gas company. Sir.
Dealing proposes to plpo natuiu! gas fioui
tho lol.i gas Ileitis la Allen count), forty
miles west of this city, It Is stipulated
In his franchise that the price of ga for
heating or lighting purposes shall not

50 cents per 1,01 cublo feet.
Mr. Demlng expects to securo the aid of

Eastern capitalists and Intends to push tho
work of construction as speedily us possi-
ble.

ni:w Ni:vi'Ai'i:u vr.NTinti::

Jlwlug Herbert unit 111 A. White to Con-

duct
'

the Ihuporla Cuzetle.
Topelea, Kas., Feb. 20. (Special.) It Is

reported here that Uwlng Herbert, of
Hiawatha, and W. A. 'White, of Kunsaa
City, have about concladed the purchase
of the limporla Dally Gazette from W. Q.
Morgan and that V. A. Willie Is to be-

come editor of the paper,

tfttgjPmljj mnmhnn$ng
THE BLACK FLAGS.

iint: HAMiiTs citt:Ti.Mi Titotmt.i:
on im: ist.AMi or roHMost.

SITUATION THERE IS SERIOUS,

Foitr.to.v iti:sinr,STs itr.foitTiui 10
m: in m:i:h or uitHn.M- - in:i,r.

GREAT EXPLOSION AT TAKAO.

mo tikhnam) ciiim'.si: Mii.ntr.iis
IILOWN XKVWAttlt.

iliiptnese AViirslilps Are Now 1'ntrolllng the
tstniul unit the llrltlsb Cruiser .Mer-

cury Is tin Route IMIrt from
tlie t hlnp.p Hiiiperor.

Hong Kong, t'eb. 20 The Infortmtloti
that has come here from the Island of
Pormos.i, since the sudden departure on
the ISth Inst., of the llrltlsh cruiser Sier-cur-

upon the receipt of Information that
the notorious robbers, known as Mick
flags, were committing outrages and the
llrltlsh residents were in need of urgent
belli. Ins been meager. Hut what has
been received shows that the situation Is
ns serious us tlio (list dispatches Indicated.
Reports have arrived y that the dis-
turbances on the Island aie Increasing
and have become so bad tli.it the mer-
chants are alarmed and are leaving. It
Is also repoi ted here that an explosion,
which recently occurred In the magazine
of the forts of Tnkno, a treaty port on
the southwestern coist of the Island, and
was at 111 st understood to be of a

trivial character, was terrible
In Its results, it Is now said that the ex-

plosion killed 2,fW Chinese soldiers, at-

tached to the forts, and Injured many
others. A snuadron of Japanese worships
Is pall oiling the Island.

All Hdlet I'ruiii the Hinpernr.
New York, 1'eb. 20. The North China

Herald of Junuuiy I, lecelved jer last
mull, has the follow lug:

The following extraordinary edict has
been kindly furnished us as coming from
olllclnl circles In 1'ekln:

"Wing Tung Ho, I.i Hung Tsio and Wen
Ting Skill memorialized the emperor lately,
suggesting the removal of the capital
uestxv.ii d. In reply the young emperor Is
said to have Issued an edict, the HUbst.ince
of which was this:

"'When we tlrst took charge of the af-

fairs ot the empire It was our Intention to
Intioducc many lefurms, Suddenly and
unexpectedly the Japanese have broken
the peace, taken away our Cot. in depend-
ency and taken of the borders
of our empire. We have sent out generals
with their armies to punish the Japanese
nnd drive them away, but we never In-

tended to disturb the peace of the Japan-
ese empire. This our nneexors nnd for-
eign tuitions all know. Little did wo ex-
pect the generals were Incompetent and
the soldiers Insubordinate, so that the
Japanese gained victory after victory and
place after place, till oilr ancestors In
their xcry gt.nes cue disturbed. This Is
because we are unworthy and have em-

ployed unlit men. If, however, the worst
eiine und the Japanese got the sacred
altars, then thine remains nothing for us
but to pulsli Willi them. When that time
pomes, m ly ou reverently escort the
empress dowager westxvard, and elect a
worthy man l be emperor, and to look
after the sicred nlt.iis of our iincestois
and wipe olf this disgrace.'

"It appeals tint this edict wis Issued to
those within thu palace pieelncts nearly
a month ago, but lias Just become known
outside."

VON GANITZ' POLEMIC.

He Denoiiiires die United Mates ns llelng
V.ery t nsi rupiiliiiis ".liver Oiiih- -

tlou In Huropc.
London, Tib 20 --rA dispatch to the Times

from llerlln s.ijs that at bitting of
the llconomle Reform Association a reso-

lution was adopted declailng that the com-

mercial treat) of 1S2X between l'russla nnd
the 1'nited States and the other treaties ot
the I'ultcd States with the various flor-
in in states, were not binding on the em-pil-

which in fittuie tnsitles must Hike
belter pu cautions to mfcguatd Its Inter-
ests

Count Von elanltz dellveted a polemic
against the l'nltcil States, which he de-

scribed as tlie must unscrupulous of all
niitloim u wauls other countries

It Is iiinlei stood that the iippionclilng
mietlug of the Herman eomniirelnl con-gie-

will discuss the cuuency question In
the light of the lecent lesolu-
tlon Inlroduieil In the releasing. Tint con-
stituent of the Herman

Association was well attended, lien
Wllhelm Vou Kuiiloru' delivered Hie limug-mu- l

nddriss. lit ir Remit exptei-se- the
belief that too little silver was produced
It was a gieat pi i or he said, to attribute
the di pieclatlou In the pi te it of sliver to
overproduction, because the depieclntlon
hud onl manllesteil Itself alter the Inhibi-
tion of the fieft mining of sliver.

Consul Wllmunu stated that It wns a
mistake to suppose that Slexleo was de-
pendent upon the price of sliver. Tor tlie
time being a gieat e h.ingo had occurred.
Mexico no longer sent her silver coin
nbioad, but expurted It In the shape of its
pioduetlou,

OPENED INAMPLE FORM.

Kansas Masonic llrinul Lodge Culled to Or-

der at 'InpcUu VIilllJ III le-- g

ites l'rcni.
Topeka, Kus Kt.lt. 20. (Special.) The

gland lodgo of Kansas Slasouty assembled
in Topeka tills morning with an attendance
of in ui ly J.Ocjc) delegates. All of tho fote-uoo- n

und u good part ot the afternoon vvue
spent In "purging tlio lodge," which con-bls- ts

of looking Into the eiedcutlnls of
clelegtittH. Tho remainder of tlio day was
spent in loiitlne business, Tho most Im-

portant question to Im cotisldeieil tit tills
session Is tlio ptopostd .Masonic lioipe,
Willi II cullies with It a tax uf 11 upon
uveiy Slusoti hi tlio slute, Them Is u good
dial of opposition to It, and the tax may
be annulled. Thu election of omens Hikes
platu low uftei noon, ...

Tlio exclusion to Sallna on only
for Slitlneis. Tho teniplo thom Iuih pie.
pat is! an tlaborutu epiei tuluiueut for visit-lu- g

Nobles.
Thu act union has drawn together many

notable mill of tho state, and It Is u eiuw'd
which moiii neatly lesnubles a Republican
statu convention than tiny uther wlilclr

assembles at the capital. They uie
n will ilitsscd and lutellectuul lot of men,
und would attract attention au)whuie.

PREPARING FOR THE WEDDING,

Mil tioulil mid Hie Count l Ciiktclhiiio tu
Slurr) About Munli 1),

New York, I'eb, 20. Sir, and Sirs. Oeorge
doiild have come hero from Iikewood and
started reputations, for tho wedding of
Silas Anna Could to Count de Custellune,

It s announced definitely that the date
for the wedding has been set, March li

will be the day. The ceremony will be per-
formed twice, by Archbishop Corrlgan und
by Di. John It. I'axton. The double cire-liiou- y

will be out of deference to the count,
whci Is a member of tho Catholic church,
Sllss Kittle Cumeiuu, Sliss Sloutgomery
und Miss Richardson are said to be the
choice of Sllss (lould to uct us her brides.
maids,
DentH of un Old LitWt-i- i of Hoouvllle, SIo.

ItoonvIHe, SIo., I'eb. 20. (Special.) Dr.
William il. Trl.'K died this afternoon, aged
S7 years. He was born In Nashville. "fenn,,
und cunie to lluonvllle In 1S30, where he
practiced medicine for four yearn. Ho
then entered the mercantile business, In
which be continued until 1580. He was

mnirleil In 1i to Slips Harnli Wvnli He
leaves four children, viz, Mis John T
riKiilt, Mrs. William SI John ion, .Mrs
William SI l.loiiberger and illliim Tili,g,
all lesldetits of this pin e

GENTRY WAS INSANELY JEALOUS,

the Murderer "if Mudgp Xnrl.e Makes n

Miilcimiil In It. Kuril In Ills
Awful Crime.

I'hltndelphla, t'eb. W II Hentrv.
Ihe mirtderer or Mill nn lit Whittled l)iy
dale, ol Madge York, ns she was known on
the stage, who was picked up luiciinsclotis
on u doorstep near tlie Columbia avenue
entrance tu I'alimount paik shortly after
midnight thin morning by a pullei man. Is
resting uisy In n private loom In the n
celling department of tlie tlcrtnnh hospl
till. The pli.vslel.ins In iliutgc sa Hint
ilentry Is in no Immediate danger nf ily
lug, nnd tho chances are Hint he will re-
cover. Ills exhausted condition, when
found Inst night, the phvslrlans suv, was
caused hv. the lack of rood and nut bv bis

d wounds.
I'rotn the time nT tile mutiler until be

wus admitted to the hospital, mil u puttl-eb- i
or rood had passul his tips He had

wandered uboiit the secluded portions r
Ihe park, und rreqiietitlj wet his pitched
mouth bv picking up it lminltiil or snow
und eating it. Ho find ! on ills pel son
when funnd, hut snld lie was uriald to
tittetupt to putelrisn liny food foi rear or
being recognized and captured,

A se.ucli of Ills clothing by the police
olllclils disclosed thu following note, scrib-
bled cm tlie buck of nn envelope:

"SIv llfo has been u disappointment fioui
beginning to end. All I have to siv Is
good-b- y tuenrth. J, It. OHNTHV "

In tlio pockets oT Ids coat were li ilf a
dozen love lettils from Sludge Votk, Just
such letters as ono lecelves hum n woman
who loves a man. The last wus dated
I'elirualv 10, and from the nut in - of It, It
was evident that, even If she iiiuiHt lo
dismiss him, bet luvo fin him was very
win m.

lleiitry made a statement to Maglstinle
.Mllllgan nt tho hnspltnl lie said he was
insantly Jealous of Mtulrc Yorke, but that
ho hint no Intuition or shooting her when
ho ieft Roston He bad borrowed Hie te
volver rroni u member of his cnmpiitiv
named llackett. He said that lie thought
"I may liaxu to shoot some Itomen In tlie
foot." He stuted lie full expected lo Iltul
a man In tlio actress' louni-- u little blonde
fellow. ,

CARLISLE NOT TO RESIGN.

Sir. Cleveland Wants to Itelaln llliu to
Staling) tin I limners of tlie

Ciiuntr.v.
Washington, I'eb. 20. It can be Mated en

authority Hint there la no truth In Hie re-

port which has bt en citiretit for some time
111 it Secretary Carlisle! Intends to resign
Nor Is It true Hint the tJiesl.Ient desltts his
teslgnatlon with a view to bis nomln itlon
to the supreme bench. Mi Cleveland de-

sires the secrel.ny to remain at tlie lieil
ot the trensury'rtepirtlncnt oiii'lug Ids mil
term of eilllee and cbtisccniPtiily, unices
something now unforeseen changes the pies-en- t

status, should a vacatii occur In
couit during the n xt two eurs

some other mini than Carlisle will iicelve
tlie nomlu itlon.

The bill retiring Justice Jmkson Is still
lieiidmg In the senate, lint theie Is ild to
Im little chance of Its bee uiulng n law dui-In- g

tin pteseut session Si n. Hot Hauls,
who has cluiige of tlie measiue. has no
expi elation of Its pis-mg- e Should It be-
come a law, howevei. It Is undtistuod that
the preside nt would almost eeitiilnlj nom-
inate to the vacancy elthet .Mr Ilornblow-er- ,

whose nouilnatlon was i. lei ted bj the
senate ilurlng the list session, or Mi Ru-fu- s

IVi kliain. of the Now v. ork i out t of ap-
peals

Ml Cleveland, however, would not sub-
ject Sir Iloinbliiwer to unothei lejettlon,
and therefoio the temper of the smite on
Hie question of Ids continuation would be
usciitalued befote any; action was taken
There Is said to have been a clnnge of feel-
ing ot several senator, nnd It Is said to
bu by no litems certain that his

would tint be continue d bv u good
mnjcirlt) Justice Jackson Is still at Jack-
sonville In a ve tj critical condition and Ids
friends are appielunslve that the end Is
not tar off. Ills Illness at this time Ins
thrown Hie supienn court far link In its
vvoik, tline having 1 n on the adjourn-
ment of the loiut. I'lhiuui 1, 11. i.is,salready heard and w illlng loi opinion lo
be written on Hum

REMAINS OF MINISTER GRAY.

They Arrive tu lib igo unit Are Taken D-
ine t In I mil lit tpolK Will

Lie In st.it,.,
Chicago. Ill , Ib .'0 Tlie remains of the

I.ite Isaac IMises itiuv, minister lo Mixiio,
arrived In the eit met tlie Atchison to-
day at o'clock. They weie tiaiisl.und
to a Hpcii.il train on Hie Slonou and taken
direct to i . i n . e . , where Ihej will lie
In state A committee or the
local society of tin Sons of Indiana nut
the train beat ins Hip remains nt Jollet
ond .it the de pot In re the train was met b)
fulled States Dlstria Attorney Prank it.
Hurt:, or Indianapolis, who enme tu ihe
tits Pterdav to like charge of the
mains .Mis. (,'l.ij. in r sun, Rav.ud, I'miik
Denulson, uf Chl. ie.u, ami Willi nil Star-l- u

nek, uf Indianapolis buth iil.itives or the
f.mill j, wi id on tin tialn.

olis.(uiiH nt iiiitiaii ipull-- ,
Indianapolis, lud , I'tli, 20 The r.mnlns

of .Minister l!ia will le.uh this iltv at J
a in. and until 7 a. m. 1'ildaj
will lie lu slate lu the rotunda of the capi-
tal. The iiillli.uv will have iliaigo of the
obseipile.s here and iiuusual honors will be
paid to tlio ileee.iseHl. lu adilltlein to the
military, muni civic liudles will pirtli Ip.ite.
The houoiai) pillbeMitis aie: I'lunle
.Matthews, governoi ot Indiana; .lames
Sluidock, l.af.iette; llnriy II Smith,
H.utford Cltj i KM 111 own, i'rnul.foi t,
Clintles L. .lewett, New Alliany; .Mayor C.
S Denny, Indianapolis; W A. Ktlchum,
attorney general m I lull ma ; L, .1. Hack-
ney. Shelbyvllli, Judge supremii couit; I..
J, .Monks, Wiuclnstii, Judge or tho

couit, and R II. 1'iiicell, Vlnceunes.
Tho funeral train will leave this city

for Union City, when) tho lemalns will be
intened, at S a. in 1'tldiv. Uieat ptep.ir-litlon.- s

have been made then) for the iiiii-era- l.

The leglslatiiiu will adjoin u to-
luol row.

A D.M'tiii ri:it KILL') licit r.Tiii:it,
A T, rilble Tlilgcdj Is Itrpoilnl I rum

Itlpiiu, VV. u.
Ilaltlniorc, Sid, I'eb. 20. A speilil to the

Sun Horn Charleston, . Vu , says: Coi-del-

Hill, lesldlug ut llipuu, six miles
south of lids city, shot and instantly
killed he I fathei, Hubert Hill, cteid l .

The father was iinuieictfiill) chastising
ou of Ids sous, who tot a away fiom his
grasp and i.in to the mother for proteetleui.
The father then uss.iulted und beat the
mother, throwing her to the lloor and
choking her. Tim daughter run In with a
levolver and placed It near thu back of
her futlui's head and Hied The ball
pleiced the bise uf the brain and death
wns Instantaneous. Tho child was tnken
beloro Justice Hetlle'bower, who commuted
jicr at once An Indktmeut for murder
was found against her within a few houis
utter thu homicide.

WINIH'AI.I. I Hit A IIA.XMIIH. .MAN,

Mr. li.iko Thinks. He U Heir t" a Hlg
hi New Yuri..

Hannibal, SIo., I'eb, 20, James li. Leake,
of this city, thinks ho has fallen heir to
un estate lu New Voifc city estimated to
be wot Hi luc',0O0,oe0. His grandfather,
James Leake, und two brothers, iiunied
.Viereilllll l.euivu ute, uuui, ,,. 4,caie, eilll'

amissea an ruiuieusi lunuue, uu eueti sev-

eral ears ago Intestate and without lulls,
... ., ...HIS uroilieia h .,.M..-of- mioiiii-ii- ,

Jiimes II. Leake, of tills city, has been
that he U one of the pilucipal heirs

to this large tstute and he will in a
few duvs for New oik to settle his claims.
He is about "0 years of age and has it-si-

lu Hannibal over llfty jeais.

A Chicago Man Knighted.
Lisbon, I'eb. 20. J. Poster Rhodes, of

Chicago, has been knighted by King Car-
los. He has received the decoration of the.
Order of ChrUt of Portugal. Sir. Rhodes
U a promoter of uullduiir companies,

SEDALIA'S COUP.

IHI, I, TO RHMIIVI. Till: ( It'll l, TO
I HAT Cll I'Vssl.s HOI II IIOI S.S.

LARGE MAJORITY FAVORS IT.

i'ltiii'tisi itiis vv ill hi: st inin i i:h to
a von: or im: i'i:oi'i,i:.

THE MOVEMENTA BIG SURPRISE

r 1 1:1,1, ri'o.N nn: .n:ri'i:it.oN tinv.
A.Ns Willi A Meiil.MMt llltll.

.ilallil Proposes to I'recl All the Neressir.v
Itulldliiils uiul riirutsb the Hrotmib.

T hetefor l'iltal toThoseitt detTer- -

siiii tit) Without Cost,

Jefferson Cltj. Mo. Pill. )

During the inoriiliu! hour lu the house Mi.
Oilnenl nteise to expl ill! Hint his eonise
jesteuiaj on the beer Inspection bill wns
thoroughly consistent, nhd .Mr. Siilllnger,
Hip Peinifetutle leptesenlntlvp fiom (ten-tr-

nnsvvi ted the cliaigts of lnconss(enej
und liad coudiiel, ri om a pat Iv stiitidpnlnt,
with whleli llio Dimocriitti picss has
ell ugeil him.

Sir. Hothwell. of Pettis county, piptlpl-tate- d

the dibate or the daj by submitting
the follow lug ieoliitlon. looking to Hie
lemovat ot Hie stale capital finm JelTeison
Cltj to Sed.illa:
He It lesolved liy tlie bouse of tepiesenln- -

tlvcs, tho senate coiieutilng tlieiiln, as
follows:
At the gem lal election to be held on Ihe

Tuesday next following the III -- t Slonilaj
lu Novemliei, A. 1 W0, and aineiidmeiit to
Hie constitution of .Missouri shall bo sub-
mitted to the ipi.illlled voteis or the slate
In the following wot ds:

The sent or government shall be lemoved
finm the cltj or JelTeison nnd located ut
the eltj or Scdulli. Anj pcisuu or pet-so-

may grant and donate to the state
anj land, sum or monev, oi other thing or
Milne, to be used foi tho purpose ot etect-lu-

the nicessiiiy public buildings nt the
city or Sednllu, or may deposit with the
guv e i nor sulllfleht securities or obligations
to guaiantep the i lection or such buildings
Whenever u suitable cupllol building, hav-

ing tlio same ut gieatii llooi urea and
appoint meiits as llie ptcscul capltol uiul
Sllplenie .HUM buildings, and e'll.il theleto
111 slublllls iuiiIxhm hlti, tiiial nn til. lu-

ge tin r Willi giniiiids of Hie same or gieutet
una. und un iiimoix building Ilk, wise,
slmilai oi superior In the pi. sent uimiiiy.
and an excemtlve m iiislon likewise slinllui
or siipptlnr to Hi, pips,un building used
as the governors lesiilenie, togetb, I with
tin, giouuds and iippui I, nances, shall be
erected at the , llj r Sed.illa. the same
shall be ace, nt, d bv a commission, (, in-

sisting or Hie governoi, sicietarj of slate,
auditor, tri.isuici and altoinej geneial
and futelr olllceis sh ill at once mauve tin
public i,, oids and peisotial piopeitv to
such new public buildings, and the ,ll ot
Solatia sluill tluieiipoii heionip the pc
m in, lit seat ol govt I urn, ut. The plans and
location ot the inpitol. aimoiv uiul ixnu-Hv- e

mansion and grounds shall ilist li
upinovid liv sin li eonimlssion Tlie coutiiv
oi i'cltls and Sfd.ill.t tiivvnslilp lu sill
ui.iirrtv may pa. li vote an Issue ol

3 per tent bonds, not
to exceed lu iiiaount, respet lively loi eai h.
$1110 Win. mil h bonds in lj be oidei.d Issued
bv a ma loi H v vote of tlios,. Mitingut a spe-
cial , I. ptli.tr id lie called tor that puiie
l.v the eoiiiitv emu I, and , , indue tnl gen,

lu Hie in inner piovideil bv law i,u
the Issuing or bonds for Ihe phi Hon "1

louit linns s.ild coiintv and township
bonds shall be given to the slate for rh"
pin post ol assisting In invlng lot tile ere.
Hon of the buildings prnvldid loi IhhIii
und such bonds, if voted und Issued, slnll
be dillveieil to the gov , I nor ot til, stale,
and hi hi liv him In oust loi tlie In in Hi

of anj pi i sou oi pf-on- s who muv nut
such suitable public buildings to lie glvm
to sulIi piisou oi per sons on Hull , oniple-tio- n

nnd uiiiplance The leiinmlsston
beielij eonstitutid shall have lull pown
bj a majoillj vole to cm rv out the

und Intent or this nnu iidineut, and
mi, li new public buildings shall be, com- -

pl, tnl, as Heal US 111 IV lie possible, oil or
Ii, foie the, 1st dav of November, A. D IS',,.
unlet, such commission, loi good cans,
gi nits fuitbei tlun Ihe Hat, shall In no
uioniin I ic liable lot. inn shall il pu
anj p.ut wli.it, 'V,r of Hip cost ot Hip n, w

public buildings hell In pioviled loi, mid
the niiiutv luin im mimic d shall pav tin
entile, cost of moving Hi" mends und

propel tj ot the Mute to Hie u, vv

public buildings, so that Hip state shall lie
at no expense whatever In the , haiige of
the sun nt gov m, nt

The resolution l like a tlutnileicl.il
upon the lions. Il was not expo I, d and
Hi,- - g. npi.il und. rstandlng was that capi-
tal nmov.il s, hem, s would not be sprung
dining live I, inulinler of Ihe session I lu
springing of lln lesolutlon, nnd moving to
simp, ml the niles and allow II to pass at
once and befoie the house had time to
consider it was a little example of shaip
ii.it ll.iinent.iiv piiiclbe.

Nert a moment was given lu wlrbli lo
consider Hie .idvKibUUx of the r, solution.
Sir Roihwell. of Seilallii, lu Ills usual
thoughirul sivie, arose at his sen. but-

toned his coat, and snld ".Mi. Speaker. I

ib'slte to Introduce a lesnlutlon " II, then
sent It lo the cleik's el, sk and nt Hip

of Sir. Hnthxv.ll It was re id In full
Sinn look, d at null other In astonishment.
TlieV eoiild linriilv believe Ilulr ems. A

resolution to inuvv the st ite Piipltul Sure-
ly it wis meant ns a Joke Hill as the
t ending prue ceded, smiles or ninu'eimm
gavp plan' i, seilousti, ss and astonlsh-m- i

nt givp pi ice to liiteti st K was
Hi it a w, II deAPlopeil and thniough-I- v

mitiiicd )l in v is on toot VV It. n the
cletk had llnlshed leiidliig, some one call, ,1

tor a or a part or the resolution.
That done Sir. Hothwell heirs, d the Indul-
gence. er Ihe houp while lie billlj expl iln- -.

d the purpijsn and scope ot Hip lesolutlon.
He tlun pioii'Pibd lo atgue the points at
Issue mid I,, explain how volunt-
eer-, to build a , ipltol, a supremo ceuut
building und nn uinuuv. npiallug In size,
are hiteetiiie and dmablllty the buildings
or a llkp chancier In tills c Ily and donate
n plot ol gioiiud ns large and ns nicely

as the capital giounds heie and to
, I, liver them fiec of cost to tho state of
MI.Miurl II" had iniieli to s.ty about

pri'seiit inllroad facilities and piom-s,- ,l

that in i he near fuiuip two moio
lallroads would be built, cunneptlng that
city Willi the ipiii ilndei of the state. Ills
remarks w,m, puneiuied lu fiiipient

He moved thu ihe inlis be sus-
pended and the be pa-e- ,l at
once in old, r to avoid delaj 111 othtr

win It Ills motion prevailed bj a
decisive in ijorlty.

Crlup p.ivors the Itciuoiiil,
John T Crlp. nf Kansas citv, follow e,l

In a sp, eili lu whli h he told of the aelu s
and pain lo which llcah Is heir to lu Jef- -

Tu'ticiu utWi for Hie iniiUirr to lie i,iu.

A Model
Woman

III. pins last,' In the .,'1, itlon of lit r
t ible llvi rwarp. .,.,,.,,

li,t spoons uiul Porks in

Hanover and
Imperial Crysanthemum

ant iu vv, tirtWlli uutl tlili',

ffhflPPtltl
nv$n l JlrlMilViMIo,l'V!a

1034 Alain Street,
iou Engraved Mulling Card, and C.

Plate ouly 4I.OW

TWP

fetson lij nn I In his humorous wnj lu
exaiig, r.tlid .1, IT. rstin cltj s lack of hob I

raillirtis. Inik or I illroad raellltles, la. t
or entprprls. and surplus of hills, vallejs,
bid heel, bill wlil-k- v, bid wilier and

struts Ills nigiltueut was n
lnmliter-lue- , ding thing atul put the lioii-- ,
In thotoughlv good huitior Dr. Tublw, of
Usage. In vain trlnl tu stop the temoval
rt'iillmenl. lie mul extracts from Ihe reo
lutloli and iilMUid at Iptigth that those who
volpil for It would one duj regret It nnd
said that he km vv or mi lenson vvhj Hie
lesoliiilon should be shon-- d IhroiiKh the
house without nolle, and wlihoilt it ehiinn'
to Investigate, unless thos,. who wen be-

hind It feurcl the cool after-thoilu- of
men. lip thought (hut however Mir Hit1
proposition) might be on Ita fnep, yet It
would liltimnti'h" rniulr,' millions of dot-l.ir- n

rroni Hie suit,' irensiiry nnd besides,
Inking Sedall i at Us word, stilt thej pro.
pose to give Hip state nothing belter than
It bus howaind, as nnde.r Hi"lr own prop,
oslllou there poiild lie no advantage to the
state so he thought wl.dnm would sug-
gest that wp Ipuvp well enough alone.

Sir Shot!, or Cole, hail but a word to
sin In l eg, i id to Hie iiiestloii and, as a
mat ter or fact, mule no ughl against the
resolution; but lii'titid, J lelded bis time
t Pre email, of .Miller, wlp. made liv nil
odds the best speech of Hip ilnv- - In the
house on Hie rpiesiioti Hut It lould not
avail. Tho resolution prevailed by it vote
or 'U to 10 Members otnl on Hip resolu-
tion ns follows;

Anderson, Atmtronr. A I kin, llentiott.
Ilest, llolliwell. Ilnilrn, Hrelt, llroek, llnek-ne- r,

Ituiks. Calhoun, Can, ill, Cherrlngion,
Correll, Cox, Crisp, Dancrl, Hi(don,
Davis, or Tanev ; Divls. of Wavne, Dp
l'ord, Di'tiuv, Densluw, Drum, liver,

Pergiisott, Pusoii, (Say, tieoige, dill,
tlmelleli, tlrilllllis. tinilib, nurnev Itnin-tnoni- l,

lliiucoek, Hal ilsoti, Hart, lllgbec,
ltlnde, Johnson, Jones, of Hickory; Joins,
of Jurksnti, Junes, of polk; Kline, Line,
l.p,ii"!ilv. l.eltov, Iivneh, SleKee, M.ili.in,
Slnisli, Slejso, Slerlwi'llur, Slliblb'ton, Mln-lil- s,

.Moot p. of Stone: Sloran. Mortimer,
Sluriuv, d'Dell. riilncnl, nid. tl'ltelllj, n,

Phlpps. Pr.it te. Prllcliett. Itobeit-so-
Itohtie, Sachsp, Sailor, Sarlln. Saw-Jc- r,

Schiiinachcr. Shivv, Smith, of Howell,
Spencer, or Douglas; Spencer. oT St lauds
cltv ; Stlrkiipy, Sulllngei, Swunger, Tartar,
T.itnui, Warner, Watson, Weiver, Vv

Sir Speaker. A j es. !H.
Aiuett, Averj'. liaiighei. Itentier, Itlttln-ge- r,

Cape. Clilnu, Clio He, Collins. e,

D.ivlsson, Dp It, Ign, Diabelle, Pipp-
in in. Hull, Jenkins, Julian, Kusv, ICvler,
I.n Pnvor, SIcCullom. Slelntyre, SieKenr-lv- .

SlcPherson. Slaitln. Miller, Slnore, of
Mississippi; Slueller, Pollock Portprlleld,
Hoss, ltothwell, Itussell, of Crnwfoid, Itus-sel- l.

of New Slidtld. Schoppenhorst.
Schooler, Sherlll, Slim t, of Cole; Short, or
Phelps. Smith, of Hueliannn; Spuigeon,
SI,,'!, Tate. TeinniP. Tnbbs, Walton, Way-i- n

j er, Welnhold, Young, of St. Pi.mcols,
Young, ot Texas Nays, 10.

Tin: pitorosi nov in tiii: sp.nati:.

It Clinics In Tint Hod liv a Hlg v.

In the senate the light over Ihe capital
ti'iuoval scIipuip was consider iblv more In
1,1,'sting. During Hie noon hour nothing
else was discussed, nnd when the senate
convened this nfteinnon It was dellnltely
known lh.it the resolution would prevail
In Hint body bj a lingo mijoilty. Hut lu
Hie meantime the Jellerson Cltv Comtner-- .

il Club had held a mietlng und hid de-- l
1 upon active lueastires. All or

,l,'tleron Cltj was talking of il, nnd, in
ixeited humor, something like 2u0 or the
leading men nnd women of the city went
.1, the capltol to undirtnke, ir possible, to
stem the tide and save something from the
vvicilc. They went, but the senate lubbj
was alreadj in possession of people fiom
Sedall i nml the senate was In s,s-io- n Onlj
standing loom was left, but Hi, j aec c pb d
that, and , all, ,1 out sm h senutois as thej
tould leach What could thej do'

Till n while Hi, j would, a hall diien S"-.- 1

ill, in- - wile lu the toad, and senitois
win not in a hiiuioi to lie called out
ITuim people rroni Scduliu seemed to lie

e veij vvlieti . I.Ike a swarm of bees at-
tacking a weaker hive, they weie t.irijlng
off tin, sweets, and opposition ,,n futll".
Senator Venter moved to suspend Hie rule
and take up consideration or the resolution.
Ills motion nisllj pKevulled. Tlun the

was leid and Senator Ilatilson
moiid to i. fir It to lommllti'i' lie wis
siippoi tt'd bj Senatois Williams, Dunn,
ili-- p and l.inliuni Tin motion to ict'i
wa- - e ppos, ,1 l, Stin.itois Venter. I.j man
liiav and Wilk. i WIi'Ip lb, di bat. wis
in piogrtss tin' lobbv w is eiowibd to

liv a singing in. lis or biiiiianltv ,

-- otii'' ,1. siHiinl, nt.somi el lied and all i iget,
loi the dull.'st eoul'l si e iliat the su, c, ss
ol the iPsulution was piitalu. Tlie motion
to rcfi 1 was lost bj u vote or s to Jl A

bu. ot exclt, inent hi.'ctni the announce-incu- t
or Hip vote

The iiui'stlou id ut ring upon Hip motion
lo adopt souip fuither .iihiimtut was ii.nl

ml Si n. iter Williams callcil title iiti.m tu
a p, , ullai liv of Hip n solution which d

to his mind tint Sedall i might got
tin lupll.tl .mil not be lompcllpd to fui-ii-

thp bullilliigs. The i, 'solution, how-,'V,- r.

p iss, ,1 bv u vote of 20 to 7 tlie fol-
lowing being tltp letoul Yeas Alui'hlllg.
Hail lid. Haskett, llledsop, Hi pvv ster.Hu-- i lie.
Divlsson (lu-l- i, Uoodv koi.nl, lliaj-- , Ken-nl-.l- i.

KIpiip, 1, inc isii'i, I.iivp, Sh
I'liutlik .Mollis, v, Mutt. nl. inn. in. i ii
i hud. Poweis, S, ii1.pi, Tiinm II, Walkei.
Wiiideiu inn. Veatei. Nav sl, uidttim,
ilium. Dunn. Harrison, Sladlson, .Moilou,
Willi nns Absent I'ei-i- s

A minion to lav a nioilnn to leeonsldcr
Upon the table was e mini bv a vou of D
to II, siv, ml senatois who wtip In favoi
of the voting against tabllug
th,' im. Hon u. inonslilii, in . ausp th.'j

iliat Hi, whole in ittiu- - had In ell
liastllv at ted upon an tliej- - did not ,1 sit,
to inn it beyond Hull- - iiowti- - to uinli. tin
dav's woik As the luotlon to lev upon tin
mid" i i, valb d tile whole question now gu"s
to Hip people lor tin Ir v.'iillrt,

SEDALIA WILD WITH JOY.

ThlltltJ Pints Hip lloullrp und lgi.il. s
Hip sl.jnii l: t III, r llu,

(lood Vl'lts
Seilalla, Mo., Peb. 20 -(- Special) When

the news teuchid heie that the hou-- e had
pissed the capital iPtnovnl bill Sedalla fair-
ly went wild wlih twin ment. ss

was puitially siispenilt-- during the lftei-nou- n

nml when thu bill pis-a- the s, note
thero was general lejolclug. the
skj s lurid wllh dlsplijs uf tltewoiks on
the pilnelpil sti.Kls. A speil.il ti.iln fiom
Ji Hi I sou Cltv, bringing home Mavor (Ins-
tall!. J II c.mlgltj and other Sidallan
who had b.eu at Hip capltil to pits-- , the
passage of the lemaval bill, was met at
Ihe , I, pot bj Hip mllltniy bind The di le-

gates wen. eseiirled lo tin, couit house,
vvhlih was lullllaiitly illiimlunted vvlu-i- a
iiuniliii- - of speeches were nnde bj pioml-tic-

tltl, lis

A HAWAIIAN REFUGEE'S STORY.

.lames Piiiill.i r Mjs llu. Itenul I'prl-iii- g

u Not to l.i'stoip Hip imi, in.
Port Tow use ml, Vt'nlt., Peb. " Jamrs

Paillkiu-r- , a lliiwaiiau lefugee, , nine up
fiom Honolulu as a stowaway on the
steamer Puritan and admits having liken
a p.ut In the uprising. Ho sajs li wus the
Intention of the, real Icu,lei of the instir-- i

eel Inn la overthrow the govcimmul and
not reinstate Hie ipieeu, but to pin lu new
jcadeis of the it public. About the time
thu guyernmetii was proinatiiiely Infotini--
of the plot ihe uiiccit and her suppoitns
vveru uppilsed ut tho ilupllcllj ami that
was the tine itusou she so pioiuptij ab-
dicated.

Paulkner s.ivs the schooner Walill.mir
nud nilotber vessel landed I, SO) lilies ami
l.uo piiiois, in vviiicu, up iu last uuvices,
jess than one-thli- d li.nl been found and he
piopheslis th It tlie lemalnde'i- - will be
cai-he- lor fiituie lusuiiectloiiarj' uses, lie
till ther declares the bombs funnd III the
building iieai Washington place were In.
tended to bo thrown Into the police M.l.
Hon and mlllt.it j buiaiks and not for thu
puipose nf dcstiojlng Ihe chinch as

repoitcd, Among (he of
which he Is a inemb.'i, It Is gem rally
known that Spieckbs wus stionglj in jm-pat-

with Hie upil-ln- g

Iteiifriiw Pulled lu tbe'-euiit-

Washington. Peb. 20. (Special,) The
legislative, bill as lepoitel 111 Hie senate

shows that the guvernor ot Okla-
homa was unable HiioukIi the pull ut Ihe
two senatois fiom Aik.insas lo gvt the

1.U10 allowance made by the house raised.
The governor III his elTort to get HlU
amount for extras raised to M.O,".), had con-
cluded that as he hid failed In the house
tt would bo an easy matter to bring it
about in thu sen.tU. It was, supposed by
some that he could get It lalsed there,
but the report does not Indicate that the
committee on appropriations took kluiily
to inc suggestions of tho governor.

CENTS.

IJIixl). TMAYI-- S CO.,
Sl IT l.s.sOltS TO
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rrmjs-m'Ki- r tr.f(vli .Udthnum, JJ, trvlr
fintim,'".

Tu.ilciir too forth ii'iitAei- - tu htfMr.

The nilvcithur went to the Dress
Ciooth stock' Grant! avenue iloor

to write up tho new gootls. Ho
was handed a late Harper's J3nzar
in which was a description of soma
ij( the handsomest and most
Ctsluoiiaulc Dress Gootls. shown at
the most fashionable store in New
Vork.

Tlio description fits exactly our
new uoods (they arc the same
thiiiRs).

"Rough, slazily woven wools
prevail for tlie dresses that are to
bo worn very soon in l'lorida and
throughout the summer iu all parts
of) the country. Light colors and
lightness of weight are distinctive!
features of these new fabrics.
Scotch effects- arc commended by
the merchants, not in plaids, but in
Scotch colors arranged in small ir-

regular checks. There are wholo
series of mixtures of green, blue,
and black coloring on Arnold';!
counters. Some of these arc in
checks of different si::cs, others in
dottetl stripes, and still others in
bottcle wools with curled loops of
white added.

"Green is tl leading color in tho
now combinations a yellowish
green dominating a series of fina
checks in varied arrangements,
while mere stitches of darker green
form stripes in another set of fine
materials of which no two are alike.
The blue in bo th checks and stripes
is a bright corn-(lowe- r shade. Moro
showy checks nearly an inch stpiaru
arc so loosely woven that there ia
an open space in the center of each
almost large enough to pass tho
finger through. Stylish colorings
for these arc reseda green, whtto
and dull red together, or gray,
white and chestnut brown and also
bottle green, tan color and white.
Such novelties arc forty-eig-

inches wide. Seven or eight yards
are required for a dress, and these
openly woven fabrics almost de-

mand a silk lining.
"More substantially woven tweeds

for tailor gowns are in many differ-
ent patterns of checks, green, brown,
and white being especially admired.
Drown is, next to green, the most
prominent color, ami is checked
with white and tan color, or else
there are btight bluet threads or
those of pale orange in large cross-
bars amid irtegular blocks. The
boucle cloths are very effective in
brown with dark reddish tints, in
golden brown, ami in pheasant
shades thickly strewn with white
loops of silky mohair. Lighter than
all others are more decided checks,
with white predominating, as pu
blue, white, and black with yellow
bars, or else dull red and ulitto.
crossed with leaf-gree- n bars at wulo
intervals.

"Tailors will make much use of
whipcords m neat reversed stripes
closely woven to form a smooth sur-
face that repels tlttst. These arc for
traveling and walking dresses. They
come in blue-gray- tobacco-brown- ,

tan anil drab shades--, measure forty-oig- ht

inches in width. Of the same
width arc the popular hair stripes
in whipcords, in stylish green with
white, navy blue with white, and
Havana brown with ecru. Serges
of well defined twills como in threo
or four excellent shades of brown
and tan color, tu corn-ilowc- r blue,
iu two reds one bright, the other
dull and of course iu the servicea-
ble navy blue. These are full doublet
width."

And so it goes along the entire
line of hundreds of pieces.

nrUiRY, nlllD, THAYLIR & CO.,
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IT WAS WELL NIGH UNANIMOUS,

III,, I'hlllil. Ipldi IMnllmi tl.x Hlggest lt- e-
puhUiuit Milorv Hv r lice, mini

lu Tint Cllj.
1'hlludelphi.i, 1M P, b. IM, It was after

I o'clock this nioining w lu n tin count of
tin- - vole east III tills city yo3teda vv.13
completed, .Not only vv.io there mote bil-lo- ts

put lu tho boxes than iver before, but
the tilled iu ivery wuid was cut up to
such I'Meiit us to make the work of tab-
ulating the vot.- - very d .cult lu a tot tl
vole of Jl 1,717. t'hailes l Warwi k, tho
Itiptibllfuu candidate for niaioi, hud a,

plui.illtj of rji.iw over i Hobrt
I! Paulson, the Demociatlc staudaid
beuier. This Is llio gleutest pluralttj ever
given a candidate in a uiiiiilclpil contest,
the pieyious record being ),uu5, lecelved by
IMwIn H. Stuart in twi, IVruocratlo
stioiigholds like the Tlilid, r.iurtli, KlUh,

Twelfth nnd Seventeenth vvaids,
either going against 1'att.son or giving a
very much leduced plurality In his favor,
All of these w irds an- - In thu Third

district, tormcily tepiesented
by the lute Samuel J, Itaudall, and the re-
sult shows that thu McAlccr or

Democrats still have the knife out for
an) i .mil Ida Ic whose election Is advo-c.u.-

by Hie national chairman.
William J. Honey, Sir. W'uivvlek's cham-

pion, ut the heud of the He kit ,m candU
date, lor receiver of tuxes, ran only k.sil
behind tlio ticket. Women wei voted
lor as school directors for the llrst time
under a law recently passed. There wero
seventeen such candidates scattered,
throughout Ihe city, but only ono vvua
tlected.

lu the state, the samoistory Is to be told,
the city and borough elections In the east
era halt resulting In n most unanimous
Hepubllcan victory. Scrunton'n council be.
came Heniocratlo on Joint ballot and South,
Bethlehem was carried by Democrats. Thu
republicans captured aluio-s- t everything
else la sight, - y


